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Wewelcome the letter by Chen andParikh
(1) sharing their perspective on our study
(2) and presenting their recent work on
the association of the Affordable Care
Act (ACA) Medicaid expansion with di-
lated eye exams (3).
Joint efforts by providers and patients

are vital for successful diabetes manage-
ment, and the ACA Medicaid expansion
could expand the utilization of routine
checkups for diabetes care. Through in-
creased access to medical providers and
increased attention to self-monitoring be-
haviors, we believe that the ACA could be
leading to important improvements in di-
abetes management (4). In response to the
integrated diabetes management strategy,
our research identified diabetes care activ-
ities led by providers, such as doctor visits,
HbA1c tests, and foot checks, as well as
patients’ corresponding self-monitoring be-
haviors, such as self–blood glucose checks
andself-footchecks,askey indicatorsforthe
possible impact of Medicaid expansion on
diabetes care (5).Whileour setof indicators
provides critical information about the
ACA’s influence, Chen and Parikh (1) are
right to point out that the influence of the
ACA could vary depending on the specific
indicator being evaluated. Even as our an-
alyzed measures are common in primary
care settings for diabetes and, thus, likely to
be covered by insurance, Chen and Parikh
provide an important caveat that certain
specialties, like those performing eye exams,
mightbe less likely toacceptMedicaidand
thatour compositemeasure couldbemasking

such differences. This point represents an
important direction for future research by
including further dimensions of diabetes
management, such as eye exams andmed-
ications, that could be interesting to explore.

In addition, while Chen et al. (3) an-
alyzed the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveil-
lanceSystem(BRFSS) from2009,weused
the BRFSS from 2011 through 2016 com-
paring diabetes care before and after the
Medicaidexpansion.Since2011, theBRFSS
has made major changes in its data col-
lection methodology, including collection
procedures, structure, and weighting. For
these reasons, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention highlight that
data users should not link pre- and
post-2011 data (6). This is a critical note
for those interested inusing theBRFSS.We
agreewiththegeneralpointraisedbyChen
and Parikh that testing for the diminishing
impact of the ACA’s policy effects will be
important as the ACA is ingrained into U.S.
health policy. Our analysis of the 6 years
surrounding theMedicaid expansion finds
no evidence for this diminishing impact
yet; however, it remains possible that
patients who were pushed toward diabe-
tes care after the ACA’s passage may not
continue necessary follow-up care. Addi-
tionally, researchersneedtorecognizethat
diabetescarecouldbefurther transformed
by future health reforms that could help
or hinder patients’ abilities to get needed
diabetes treatment.

WethankChenandParikh(1)forsharing
important points. We agree that a diverse

group of indicators need to be taken into
account when evaluating policy effects
and that exploring change over time is
critical. Nevertheless,webelieve our study
represents an important step in under-
standing the effect of Medicaid expansion
on individuals with diabetes in the man-
agement of their disease.
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